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-Gold closed in New York Saturday at 35$.
* -Cotton a shade lower, but steady at 25c;
sales 2800 bales.
-In Liverpool, cotton quiet, with sales of

10,000 bales; uplands afloat lOjd.
-The Metternich rose, a violet purple, is the

new color in Paris.
-Louisville is to have a new city hall which

is to cost 1250,000.
-The crop of Egyptian cotton this year will

amount to 197,000,000 pounds.
-There is not a Jewish beggar in New York

City. The Hebrews support th eir own poor.
-Louisiana is going extensively into rice

culture, and expects to raise a greater crop
than the Carolinas.
-Coffee without milk is said to be used by

theTurks as an antidote to thc injurious effects
of tobacco.
-The English Ritualists have adopted the

word "Mass:' for their celebration of the com-

_ munion service.
:_Miss Emily Schonberg, "the most beauti¬
ful woman in America,'' is reported engaged
to Mr. Butterfield, of Paris, widower.
-Suicido by drinking water iii which the

chemical composition on the ends of lucifer
matches had been soaked ia reported to have
become very frequent in Paris.
_¡Seventy thousand tons of Scranton coal

were sold in New York on Wednesday last, and
though the attendance was large and the bid¬

ding spirited, prices showed a marked decline.
-A Paris journal states that the Emperor

Napoleon is much annoyed at tho King of
Prussia being selected as arbitrator in the
Alabama dispute, instead of himself or the
Czar of Russia.
-Isabella, of Spain, it is said, is about to

start a newspaper in Paris to combat the claims
of Don Carlos and the Duke of Montpensier to
thc Spanish throne, and to criticise the acts of

the Spanish provisional government. She is to

begin with an investment of forty thousand dol¬
lars.
-Mr. Chorlos Dickons, inanswer to an ap¬

peal made for the printers' almshouses in

England, writes : "I beg to say I shall be

happy to devote the cross amount of my next
reading in London to the fund. What should
I have been without printers ? I am grateful,
and wish to snow it."
-Mr. W. A. Yislett, one of the largest pro¬

duce dealers of the Southwest, died in New Or¬
leans last week. Ho was a native of Alexan¬
dria, Va., and possesaod the best traits of the
Virginian character. For thirty-threo years
he had been a prominent merchant in New Or¬
leans. His opération» in Western produce were
on the most gigantic scale.
-A buried city, it is reported, has been dis¬

covered beneath extensive lava fields, in the
vicinity of the village of Tayahualco, Mexico.
Well preserved buildings and dried remains of
human beings, it is stated, have been un¬

covered. A commission of scientific men has
been sent from the City of Mexico to conduce
-the explorations.
-The State Department suggests to travel¬

lers that, in view of the troubled condition of
a good many foreign countries, passports are a

rery desirable thing for American travellers,
.and that they cost about five dollars apiece.

' Passports are given only to citizens of the Uni¬
ted States upon applications supported by
proof of citizenship. Applications should be

., made to the Secretary of State in Washington.
-An idol temple has been erected at Port¬

land, Oregon. The building is completed and
the Chinamen are actively engaged furnishing
it The vestibule contains two large oil globes,
insidoof which lamps are burning to show to
advantage the heathens h ip figures painted on

the outside. One of the transparencies repre¬
sents celestial warriors or saints, some on foot
and some on horseback, who go ronnd and
round, propelled in Borne m anner by a current
of heated air.

-Pictures by old masters, it is asserted, aro

seldom to be met with in this country, as tho
paintings known as such aro manufactured
abroad for this market. The exact apot where
the genuine productions of tho psnoils of fam¬
ous painters can befound is known to the art
dealers, and the galleries and priva to collec¬
tions of Europe, where those relics are pre-
served, havo not of late years been broken up
and dispersed as they were during the time of
Napoleon's wars; hence there is no probability
that a real "old master" could find ita way t )

this country.
-A New York letter of Wednesday says :

Trinity Church Corporation are not a little dis-
. turbed by a call which appears in some of the

papers to-dav, for a general convention of the
heirs of Anake Jans Bogardus, at Orange, N. J.,
on the 23d of next month, in order to institute
the necessary legal measures to reoover the
vast property now held by that body. Impor¬
tant documentary evidence as to tho validity of
the claim set up by the heirs, and never before
used in the litigation, it is said, will bo sub¬
mitted to this Convention, together with various
other new facts, bearing in their favor. Dele¬
gates to act for the heirs in all parts of the
country are invited to be present.
-Low fares on railways, according to the

English Quarterly Review, have always resulted
In filling the treasuries of the companies. For
the last two years Belgium ha3 been trying the
experiment of reduced rates, and the success
ofthe plan of cheapening travel has had, it ia
asserted, great influence upon tho faros in
other countries of Europe. Franco, and espe¬
cially Prussia, are montioueJ as having reduced
tho price of railway tickets with beneficial ef¬
fects. In this country, although competing
lines have reduced the fares for a abort time,
yet no trial has ever been made for a period
long enough to give the cheap fare system a
fair test.
-The Emperor of Russia has sent to this

country two civil engiueers, instructed to make
a complete examination of the operations of
the Pacific cid1 other great railways in thc Uni¬
ted State«. The Emperor contemplates build¬
ing a railroad from China, across Asia to the
capital of Russia, his purpose being to prevent
tho United States, with its railroads and steam¬
ships, from monopolizing the whole China

trade. These agenta,of-the Russian Emp
are in Washington preparing for a winter' sc
paign in New England andon the plains. T

will spend a month or two in New Englan
learn the mac uer iu which the railroad tn

there are kept clear during tho severe s:

storms.
-It is reported in Richmond that tho

before the recent shooting Grant wentJo
lard and asked him if he was the author bf

obnoxious article about his (G.'e) sister.

lard said he was and refused to retract. Gi

then challenged Pollard and offered to fi

bim then and there. Pollard refused on

grounds that he was under bonds and was

at liberty to accept a challenge. Grant thi

upon told Pollard to beware; that as he had
fused either to retract or give houorable sa

faction, he (Grant) would shoot him on si;
This threat, it seemed, caused the police
carefully watch Grant, and tho result was t
be found but ono opportunity to wreak his v

geance upon Pollard, and that was when
saw him euteriug his office. The explanat
given by Miss Grant's family of her abse
from the city is that she had expressed a w

to visit Miss Duncan, thc daughter of
father's correspondent in Philadelphia, i

that tho family withheld their consent, f

determined to go, and left last Saturday ni¡
week, on the Richmond, Fredericksburg t

Potomac Railroad train. Her father recer

a dispatch on Monday stating that she was

Mr. Duncan's sick. Mrs. Grant and her oro

cr James wont to Philadelphia, and as soon

she was able to travel brought her home. 1
family knew where she started to go.
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Tue Protested Election.

During the progress of the investigati
by the Board of Aldermen of this city
the manner in which the late Municij
election was conducted, we refrained fr

making any comments, either upon t

statements of the witnesses or the arg
ments of counsel. The published procec
ings kept the public informed of what w

being done, and it was best that no werd
condemnation or approval should be-utter

by the press while the case was incomple
and the result yet undetermined. No
however, the long trial has been brought
a close, and we may with propriety reheat
the causes of the protest-and the means

which it was sustained.
At the time of holding the Municip

election of November 10, party feeling u

doubtedly ran high. The friends of tl
rival candidates left no stone unturned
their endeavor to gain the day, and whi
the votes were counted the chagrin of (1
one party at being beaten by a handful
votes was equalled by the disappointmei
of the other at having been successful t

so trifling a majority. Chagrin and disaj
pointaient were useless; but there wei

many circumstances connected with the pn
liminary registration of voters, aa well c

with the actual voling, which caused it (
be doubted, by both winners and loser:
whether there had really been a regula
and lawful eleotion. These things wei

promptly inquired into, the result being th

presentation of a protest against the elec
tion as illegal, irregular and void. Thi

protest was signed by some fifteen hundre
substantial citizens, who were anxious, no

to seoure the election of any man or set c

men, but to vindicate that law of the lani
which they firmly believed to have beei

grossly, if innocently, violated. It was no

a movement in favor of Democrat or Re

publican; it was the performance of asolemi
public duty.
The machinery provided by the very lav

under which the election had been heh
was set in motion. The members of th«

City Council were called together, and de

(ermined, as the Acting Board of Alder
men, to proceed at once, according to law,
with the examination of the testimony reliée
on for the proof of the grave charges which
had been laid before them. And it is proper tc
remark here that, under the circumstances
no less objectionable tribunal than the

present Board of Aldermen could have been
selected to decide a case so peculiar in
itself, and which was of so supreme an im¬

portance to every respectable citizen.
The Board of Aldermen, or City Council,

hold office by authority of an order issued

by General Canny when in command of this
State. Only three members of the old
board, who had been elected by the people,
were retained, thc whole of the others, as

well as the Mayor, being appointed by Gen¬
eral Canby. Six colored Aldermen were

appointed, and in the whole Council of
eighteen members, there were but three
Democrats. At the time of their appoint¬
ment, they had no power under existing
laws to act as judges of contested elections.
This power was entrusted to them by the
act of 18C8, under which tho elections of
November 10 were held, and it may be
fairly asüumod that it would not have been
conferred upon the Board had not the Leg¬
islature been confident that they were free
from party animosity and from any undue
sympathy with the Democracy of the city.
They had no personal interest in tho result,
for their places were not places of profit or

emolument, and it was thought that they
would act with fairness and render an im¬

partial decision. The Republicans did not

dream of objecting to the protest being
judged by the Board of Aldermen; and the

Democrats, while they expected no favors,
had faith that justice would be done. Able
counsel were not wanting to present and
argue the case on behalf of the protestants,
and the claimants-those who claimed that
they had been duly and legally elected-
were represented by the Attorney-General
of the State, the United States District At¬
torney, anl the member of Congress from
this district.
The Board of Aldermen, being rroncrly

orgr.uized, begun the hearing of thc case,
and met day by day, until all the facts
touching the alleged irregularity aud ille¬
gality of the election had been brought (o
their atUâUcit. It was not attempted to
show that this man or that had been or had
not been elected. Every argument and
every word of evidence was directed to

proving that no one had been elected, be¬
cause the whole election was unlawful and
void.
The Board heard patiently and consid

ered seriously the evidence of the witness*!
and the explanations and expositions of coun¬
sel. They listened to the -argument of the

protestants and the reply of the claimants;
they compared-as far as might be done
the returns with the ballots; they looked
into the way in which the managers of thc

election had been appointed, the manner in

which the managers had organized their

boards, the manner of conducting registra¬
tion, the manner of receiving, counting and

returning the votes; and the result is thc

decision published this morning, that "there
"has been no legal and valid election, aud
"that no persons have been duly elected to

"fill the offices of Mayor and Aldermen of

"Charleston."
Eleven Aldermen and tho Mayor voted

for this decision, and three Aldermen voted

against it. Three Aldermen were absent
and there was one vacancy. So was de¬

termined the question which had boen agi¬
tating the public mind for two anxious

weeks, and upon whose proper solution de¬

pended, in a greater or less degree, the

happiness and prosperity of every man,

woman and child in Charleston.
Reviewing now the law and the evidence,

we cannot see that it was possible for a

body of conscientious men to come to any
other conclusion than that which has been

announced; and yet it is gratifying to see

that the Board of Aldermen, setting aside

all unworthy motives, have not sought to

evade the burden of responsibility, but have
done their whole duty, without fear or favor.

Had the decision of the Board been differ¬
ent, there would have beca but little hope
for this people; for it would then have been

shown that right must bow to might, and
that party success was more to be regarded
than constitutional principle. As it is, the

truth has prevailed, and the pleasure that
wc might feel iu the knowledge that our

city is saved from the grip of thc adven¬
turer and stranger, is swallowed up in the

greater joy that constitutional liberty has
been asserted and maintained, and the

purity and majesty of the law redeemed
from all reproach.
Two Hundred and Fifty Immigrants.

The Bremen bark Gauss, which has put
into this port, has on board well nigh two

hundred and fifty able-bodied German me¬

chanics and farm laborers. Most of these
were on their way to thc Western States
rta Baltimore, but they are willing to live
in this State if they can find employment.
They have been told at home by itinerant
Northern lecturers that there is no law in

South Carolina for the foreigner, and that
in the South their lives would hardly bc
secure. Yet they will settle here if we can

give them the same prospect of success

which they expect to find in the West.
We need not speak now of the value

two hundred and fifty hardy and industri¬
ous immigrants in stimulating the colored
people to unflagging labor, in increasing
the value of land, and in encouraging thc
advent of thousunds of their sturdy fcllow-

ceuntrymen. They are here at our doors,
and it is our true policy to keep them here.
This could be done, it would seem, at but
email expense. Mechanics are wanted

throughout the upper part of the State, and
the German mechanics would doubtless have
offers of permanent work as soon as their

presence in Charleston was known. The
laborers can be even more easily disposed
of. There are tens of thousands of acres in
the most fertile and healthy sections of

South Carolina lying idle, provisions are

abundant, and lhere would be no cash out¬

lay in employing the German immigrants
beyond the cost of food and clothing. They
would, in ull probability, rather have land
than wages, and ten acres of land would not

be too much to pay for the servi.-es of a

German family for one year. These ten

acres would be worked by the Geimans the
second year, and their cultivation would in¬
crease the market value of the land which
remained. We are not wedded, however, to

any particular plan There are two hundred
and fifty honest aud industrious white men

asking to be made citizens of South Caro¬
lina. All that we want is to add them to

the working power and conservative Btrength
of our State.

BY OUR Columbia correspondence it will
be seen that the receipts of the State Treas¬

ury in May last were $5G,34G, in June

$17,809, in July $41,218, in August $17,102,
in September $142,023, and in October
$64,307. Total receipts for the BÍX months,
$339,820. During the preceding seven

months the total receipts of the State were

only $299,584 The balance in tho State
Treasury November 1, 1807, was $20,285.
The report of the Comptroller General
shows a balance to the credit of the State
of $070,750, against a balance to its debit
of $1,100,000, when the ldte Comptroller
made his report. Governor Orr estimated
that the expenses of the Stato for the cur¬

rent year would be $1,057,000. The esti¬
mate of the present Comptroller-General,
including tht interest which falls due on the first
of November, 18GS, and first of November,
18G9, is only $825,000.

?o Sent.
TU It Eft T, STORE No. 153 EAST BAY,

a good business stand, suitable for wholesale
paT-oscs; extensive yard in rear ol building.

For tcrnn, apply ti
J. T. HUMPHREYS,

Real Estutc Agent, No. 27 BroaU-s'reet.
November JO

TO REST, THAT PLEASANTLY SITU¬
ATED BRICK DWELLING No. öS Trodd-

street, east of Uectiùg. street, with all uocessarv out¬
buildings, gas, linc cistern. Ac.

For terms, apply to WM H. DAWSON,
Real Estate Ageut, No. CG Broad-street.

November 30 iowi3

TO RENT, THAT DKSIitARI.K TWO
AND A HAL- STOt<Y URICK HOUSE, >o. 1

Gcorer-street. Excellent cistern and well on premi¬
ses. For terms, apply at D. O'NEILL i: SON'S, No.
37J K'Ug-str< et. thu2 Novciubor 90

TO KENT, A NEAT TWO-AKlî-A-IIALF
STORY HOUSE, No. 2 Doughty-street. Ap;ily

at No. 432 KINu, corner John-rtrect
November 18 wfm

rpo RENT, A SPACIOUS STOKE AT
X thc Bend of Kinrc-strect.

ALSO.
A DWELLING 1'OUd", recently put In thorough

repair. A; ply to 0. H. RAYMOND,
November20 trow No. 2 Water-, reet.

rpi» HE XT. A PIANO, IN c.ooo ot; OKI'..

J. Apply at THIS OFFICE October 2 r

rpo KENT, A FINK GROCERY STAND,
A willi fixtures complete, comer Kins aud Clif¬
ford str. eis. Terms moderate. Apply at BERNARD
O'NEILL'S, No. lS'JEAsr BAY.
November is Imo*

r\M) WENT, A PLEASANT HOUSE AT
_L No. 19 Coming-street, one door west of Went-
wortb-slre«!. wiUl all necessary outbuildings. Ap¬
ply to Mr. JOHN D. ZANOJA, corner Kins and so¬

ciety streets. Nov.mbcr IC

OFf ICE OF UDOLPHO.-WOLFE. -

Solelmpotter ofthe Schiedam Aromatic Schnappt,
No 23 Beaver-street.

NEW YOEK, November 3. 1868.
To the People of the Southern States i

WHEN THE TURE MEDICINAL RESTORATIVE,
ww so widely knov>n as WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM
SCHNAPPS, waa inToduced into tho world under
be endorsement of-four thousand loading members
>f the medical protesslon some twenty years ago, its

proprietor was well aware that it could not wholly
îscape the peualty attached to all new and useful
preparations. He, therefore, endeavored to invest il
with strongest possible safeguard agninst counter-
citere, and to render all attempts to rfrate it diffl-
:ult and dangerous. It was submitted to distin¬
guished chemists for analysis, and pronounced by
diem the purest spirit ever manufactured. Its puri¬
ty and properties having been thus ascertained, sam¬

ples of the article were forwarded to ten thousand

physicians, including all the leading practitioners in

tho United States, for purposes of experiment. A

:ircular, requesting a trial of the preparation and a

report of the result, accompanied each specimen,
four thousand of the most eminent medical men in

the Union promptly responded. Their opinions of

die article were unanimously favorable. Such a

preparation, they said, had lona been wanted by
:he profession, as no reliance could be placed on thc

ordinary liquors of commerce, all of which were

more or less adulterated, and therefore unfit for

medical purposes. The peculiar excellence and

strength of the oi of juniper, which formed one of

[he principal ingredients of the Schnapps, tojether
with un unalloyed character of the alcoholic ele¬

ment, give it, m the estimation of the faculty, a

marked superiority over every other diffusive stimu¬

lant as a diuretic, tonic and restorative.
These satisfactory credentials from professional

men of the Inchest rank were published in a con¬

densed form, and enclosed with each bottle of tho

Schnapps, as one of tho guarantees of its genuino.
no»s. Other precautions against fraud were also

adopted; a patent was obtained for the arl ide, the

label was copyrighted, aJae simile of the proprietor's
autograph signature wav attached to each label and

cover, hi3 name and that of thc preparation were cm-
bossed on the bottlc8,and the corks were scalodwifh
his private seal. No article had over been sold in

this country under tho name of Schnapps prior to

tho introduction of Wolfe's Schiedam Aromatic

Schnapps, in 1851; and the label was deposited, OB

his trade mark, in tho United States District Court
for the Southern District of New York during tbat

year.
It might be supposed by persons unacquainted

with the diring character of tho plratos who prey
upon tho reputation ofhonorable merchants by vend¬

ing deleterious trash under their name, that the pro¬
tections so carefully thrown around those Schnapps
would have precluded the introduction:, and role of

counterfeits. They teem, however, only to have
Ktimula'ed thc rapacity of impostor*. The trade

mark of th ; proprietor has boen stolen ; thc indorse¬

ment which his Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps alone

received from the medical profession has been
claimed by'mendacious humbugs; his labels and
bottles have been imitated, his advertisements para¬
phrased, his circulars copied, and worse than all,
dishonorable retailer?, after disposing of thc genuine
contents of his bottles, have filled them up with

common gin, the most deleterious of ull liquors, and
thus made his name and brmd a cover for poison.
The public, the medical profession and tho sick,

for whom »he Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps is pre¬
scribed os a remedy, aro equally intercsto-i with the

proprietor in the detect iou and suppression of those
nefarious piacticcs. Thc genuine articlo, manaiac-

lurcd at thc establishment of tho undersigned in

Schiedam, Heiland, ts distilled from a barley of ihc

finest quality, and flavored with an essential extract

of the berry of the Italian Jutipo-, of unequalled pu¬
rity. By a process unknown in the preparation of

any other liquor, it ls treed from every acrimonious
and corrodive clement
Complaints have been received from tho leading

physicians and families in tho Southern States of
tba sate of cheap imitations of tho Schiedam Aro¬
matic Schnipps in those markets; and travellers,
who are in tho habit of using it a? an antidoto to tho

baneful influenco cf unwholesome river water, tes¬

tify that cheap gin, put up lu Schiedam bottles, is

frequently palmed off upon the unwary. The

agouti of thc undersigned have been requested to

institute inquiries on th" subject, and to forward to
him the names of such parties as they mc/ ascer¬

tain to be engaged in thc atrocious system of decep¬
tion. In conclusion, the undersigned would say that
he has produced, from under tho hands of tho most
distinguished men of science in America, proofs un
answerable of the purity and medicinal excel¬
lence of the Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps ; that
ho has expended many thousand dollars in sur¬

rounding it with guarantee! and safeguards, which
he designed should protect tho public and himself

against fraudulent imitations; that he has shown it

to bo the only liquor in tho world that can be uni¬

formly depended upon as unadulterated; thit ho has

challenged investigation, analysis, comparison and

experiment mall irs forms; and from every ordeal
the preparation whi.h bears his name, seal and trade
mark, has come off triumphant. He, therefore, feels
it a duty bc owes to his lellow-eiftz-ns generally, to

thc medical profession and tho sick, to donounco
and expose the charlatans who counterfeit these evi¬

dencies of identity, and he calls upon the press and
tho public to aid him in his efforts to remedy so great
an evil.
The following letters and certificates from thc

leading physicians and cbc mstof this city will

prove to thc reader that all goods sold by the under¬

side J are all that they arc rcprc outed to bc.
UDOLPHO WOLFE.

I feel bound to siy, that I regard your Schnapps
as being in every reaped prc-Mniuently pure, and
deserving of medical patronage. At all events, it is
the purest possible article of Holland Oin. htreto-
torc unobtainable, .ind as such may bc safely pre¬
scribed by physicians.

DAVID L. MOTT, M. D.,
Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

26 PINE-STREET, NEW YORK, I
November 21. 1D67. J

rjDOLFHO WOLFE, Esq., Present:
Dear Sir-I have made a chemical examination of

a sample of your Schiedam Schnapps, with thc in¬
tent of determining if any for.-igu or injurious sub¬
stance had been added to th- simple disti.k-d spirits.
The'ixamination has resulted in tho conclusion

that the .'.ample contained no poisonous or h.iruiful
admixture. I have I con unable to discover any
trace of the deleterious scbstanco* wich are em¬

ployed in thc adulteration of liquors. I would not
hesitate to usc myself or to recomm> nd to others,
for medicinal purposes, the Schledum Schnapps as
au excellent und unobjectionable variety of gin.

Very respectfully your*,
(Signed,) CHAS. A. SELLY, Chemist.

NEW YORK, NO. 33 CEDAR-STREET, I
November 26, 18G7 j

UDOLPHO WOLFE, Esq.. Present :

Dear Sir-Î have submitted to chemical ana'vsls
two bottles ut "jctiiedoni Schnapps," which I took
from a tresh package in yourbonoed warehouse, aud
find, as bofore, that tue spirituous liquor is in-e

Irom inj irions ingredient- or falsification; that it
has the marks ot Ix-iug aged and not recently pre¬
pared oy uiichauical admixture of alcohol and aro¬

matics.
Kfispecttuily, FRED. F. HAYER,

Chemist.

NEW YOUK, tuesday. May L
UDOI.PHO WOLFE. Lay.:
Detr Sir-Tb* want of pure Wines and Liquors

for medicinal purp..ses na b ca long felt by the pro-
leasiun. and (hau».uds OÍ lives have boen sacrificed
by Ihe use oi adulterated artic!) s. D iirium tremcus,
and oth'T diseases o. thc brain and III rves, so rife
in this oouulrv, ure very rare iu Europe, owing, tu a

-real de.-ree, lo the JifferODOC n the pu ilyof the
spirits Hold.
Wo have teated the several articles imported and

sold by you including your Oin. which you sell un¬
der th« ¿arno of Aromatic Schiedam schnapps, which
weeousidi r justly entitled to the high reputaron it
ha^ acquired in this country; and from your long ex¬

perience aa a foreign importer, your bottled Wines
and Liquors sbould meet w th mc samt rt tuan,!.
Wewould recommend you to appoint some ol the

respectable apothecaries in different parts of thr city
as agents for lbj sale Of your (tran lies and Willes,
wiiero ihe profession eau obioiu tho tuuie when
needed for medicinal purpose*.
Wi-hing you success iuyour new enterprise,

We reiuaiu, toar obedient ?ervaiit-j,
VALENTINE MOTT. M. I»-, Professor of Surgery,

University Mtd'eal Colle;;.'. Now Yo k.
J. M. OA ltNOCHAN, IL P., Professor of Clinical

Mirgcry, üurgeon-iu-( hi ft» the state Hospital,
kc. No. 14 La:t s.xtccath- itrcct.

LEWI- A. SAYitL, ll. I .. No. 73'.Broadway.
II P. i'll WEBS SI D No- TO! Broadway.
JOSrPH WORsrER, SI u.. >-o l SI Nlutn-atreet.
NEL.-ON STEELE, M. D., No. '¿1 FHcckoMtrtct.
JOHN O'REILLY, M. D.. No. 2»Fourth aired
B. L RAPHAEL, M. H.. Prof tsot ul the Principles

and lTactic.ioi .-ur cry, New Vork Medien. Col-
loge, kc No. ul Ninth- ireet, and others.

The proprietor also offers for s.ite.

BOTTLED WINI'S AND LIQUORS,
imported and bottled by himself, expressly for me¬
dicinal use. Each b 'ttle'lias his rertifica'o ol' ils pu
rity. I'DULPUU WOLFE.
November lt 3 moi

^Heelings.
, ST. AKDKEW'S SOCIETY

THE ANNIVERSARY MEETING OT THE ST.
ANDR hW'S SOiTElY will bo held This Day.

at the South Carolina Hall. Toe pon? for the elec¬
tion of Officers will be open from 12 till 2 o'clock.

y WM. PAUL, Secretaryf
Supper will be served: in tho samo" Hair" at half-

past Seven o'clock, P. M.
6TEWABD8:

W. J. HERIOT. JAMES ALLAN.
T. C. BL 4 CK. W. F. PADDON.
D. J. PALL. I S. W. RAMSAY.

November 10 _1
DO.l ltD OF FIRKMASTER8.

THE MEMBERS OF THE BOARD ARE IN'VT I ED
to assemble at the Market Hall, at Seven o'clock

This Ever ng, io witne.-s the Presentation of a Testi¬
monial from the Fire Department to the Chief

B. M. STROBEL,
November 30 1 Clerk and Superintendent.

E)ont3.

WAFTED. A WOHU.1« TO COOK ANO
HFLP WASH; also, a BOY toaitond in house

aud attend ono horse. Apply at THIS OFFICE.
November 30_2
SERVANTS WANTED.-A GOO!» CUOK

end HOU-E SERVANT wantcJ. Apply at the
CORNER OF TRADD AND SAVAGE STREETS.
November 30

INFORMATION WANTED OF MICHAEL
PROUT, son to John and Ellen Prom, «Lo loft

Charleston about two years ago, an is supposed to
be working in or about Savannah. Any information
respecting bim will be thankfully received by bis
father, IOHN PROUT, at Richard Hogan's, Charles¬
ton, S.C. 13* November 23

WANTED.-I WANT A MAN TO TAKE
thc AGENCY for Lloyd's Greet Double Revolv¬

ing MAPS OK EUROPE AND AMERICA, with the
1000 county colored Map of tho United States on the
back, issued to-day, and Deeded by every family,
school and library in the land, with patent reverses,
by which either map ran be thrown front Each Map
is 62 by Qi inches large, with ribbon binding and
double-faced rollers; cost $1UO,000 and three years'
labor. Price $6; worth $50. A small capital will do
to start with. $10 a copy can bc got for these great
Maps, send for circular, terms, &c. Twenty new
maps under way. J. T. LLOYD,

Pe stoPace Box 122, Atlanta, Ga.
November 19 »*cImo

GARDENING, HORTICDIAPURE, &c.
JULES LAVEKGNE respecttnlly Informs his

patrons and the public Hint he has returned f. om
Paris and has again located in Cha; les: on, prepared
to do all work iu his business, such as LAYING OU 1
GARDENS, Tr.'mminc; Frail, Ornamental and Shade
Trees, Shrubs, Grape Vines, kc, m the best and
most approved manner, and nt tue lowest pri. c*.
Ho asks those wantina such work done to leave an

orderforhimat the store of M. H. S0U2F.YR0UX,
No. 328 King-street, and ho guarantees to give bill
satisfaction.
Ho is allowed to refer to Messrs James H. Rason,

G. W. Aunar, L. Cha;lo, William L. Webb, Thomas
D. Eason, and Benjamin F. Evans.
November 18

WANTED, BOAKO, FUR A GENTLE¬
MAN, wife, three chitaren and nurse. Will

require two rooms, and plain, but sabstantial, table.
Address, stating (»rm« kc, "M. S.,"BoxNo. 385,
Charleston, S. C. November 3

WANTED, BOARD IN PRIVATE
family for Gentleman and wife; location con¬

venient to Fostoflicp. Addnss H. Box 131,
Charleston Postoffice. October 2G

WANTED, BY A LADY ACCUSTOM¬
ED to writ» for thc press, employment on

one or more Literary Papers or Magazines, OJ
WRITER OF SKETCHES, POETRY, kc Address
Miss K. E. Vi., Postofflce, Charleston, S. C.
October 8

WANTED, SUBSCRIBERS FOR ALL
TUE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEWS¬

PAPERS, at publisher's rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

April 21_No. ICI King-strert.

ÍMoTPLOYHKNT OFFICE.-SERVANTSJ can bc obtained by appltcatio to the "UNION
H 'ME." from 9 til ll o'clock daily.
Servaste caa al-o lind places by application to thc

..ame place, at the same hours Inquire for thc Ma¬
tron, corner Church and Chalmers btroet
Juno 19

WANTED, EVERY BUOY TO SUB¬
SCRIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-

CHARLES C. SIGHTER'S Select Library of New
Books contains all of tho latest publications.

April 21 No. 1G1 KING-STREET.

i£oi)art«crsl)ip Uoticc.
COPARTNERSHIP.-TUE UN OK ?<-

SIGNED have this day formed a copartnership
for the purpodc of ebippiDp sailor J. under the narnu

of CHARLES S. WAKF li k CO., at No. SlEost Toy,
and will Rive urompt attention to an v business com¬
mitted to them. CHABLES S. VVAKFER.

RICHARD MURPHY.
HENRY MAY.
JAMES B. SMITH.

November 30,18(38 mwf J

pst atti) ¿tai?.
LOST, A YELLOW AND WHITE SET-

1ER PUP, eight months old; had on, when
lost, a leather collar with a city barloo. A suitable
reward will bc paid for her return to No. 48 BROAD,
or No. 7 MEE ING-STBEET._November 30

LOST, ON MONDAY", NOVEMBER »3.
a Ladies' GOLD WATCH, double case, whit«

face, with chain attached. Finder will please leave
the same at J Ills OFFICE, where a reward will be
Biven if required. November 25

UrmoiiaK

EEMOVAL.-SAYAS & MERINAS HAVE
removed their CI3 AR AND TOBACCO BUM-

NESS from their old stand in MARKET-STREET to
No. 80 MABKET-STREET, second door from Meet¬
ing-Street, and hope to seo their old friends and
customers a< they have t-nlarged their bnsiness, and
are rcadv to sell the best of articles cheap for cash.
November 28 G

EEMOVAL.-CAMERON ôi BARKLEY
have removed to their new building, at thc

north corner of Meeting and Cumberland streets.
November 25 12

DR. J. S. MITCHELL HAS REMOVED
his office and residence to tho SOUTHEAST

CORNER OF KING AND JOHN STREETS.
November 2

llotifcs in pankruptfn.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.-THE

unden-igned hereby RÍVOS noth-e of his appoint¬
ment as assiguea ol OWEN P. FITZHUONS, in the
District of Charleston, airt State of South carolina,
within said District, who hos been adju 'geda Hank-
nipt upon bis own petitioa':y tho District Court ol
said District. Dated the twenty-eighth day of Novem¬
ber, 1HC3. LOUIS M. LAIN
November 30 rn.l

FOR SALK. AT THE CHARLESTON
HOTEL STABLES, a line rad-le PONY.

November 30 3

FOR SALE OR RENT, THAT COMMO¬
DIOUS and well appointed Tenement House

Nos 2 andi Berresford-street, containinj IC rooms,
wiih extensive sorvauis' apartments. For tenn» ap¬
ply- to J. T. HUMPHREYS, Real Estate Agent,
November 30 No. 27 Broad-street,

ONE OF THE FINEST COTTON PLAN¬
TATIONS IN THE SOUTH FOR SILE, it

applied tor by 15th Dcce ;iber. 1 have recently
purchased it, bul, be'ng engaged in other business,
cannot give my attention to tis cultivation, lt is
cdobrated bete for the pruduetiou of Cotton, and
b°ie on lt an im xbanstiblc bcd ot Alluvial deposits
that will supply the necessary fertilizers.
There is oui; del I ot tiVu hundred acres, almost a

porlect level, with a soil of a ncautiful readlsi) color
thur uniia ly produced oefore the war three hundred
bales of Collón, lt is upland, and is on .he ti;- t

ridge from Pe. rice Uiver. A publie landing is ou
the tr .rt, and it is co renient to mills, blacksmith
shops, imbi ie roads, fcc
Now that General Grant ls .-upposeci to be alectod,

those who desire peace and prosper itv may lay their
plans with some conti lei ce, and wt*h ot lou at
twenty-live cent", a good Cotton 1'liu.tation is a
much better investment than a California gold mine.

C. W. DUDLEY,
November 9 ml Ecuuetts\illo. S. C.

T7HIR SALE, OLD NEWSPAPERS, IN
JV auy quantity, price 75 cents per hundred. Anply
at thc Office of the DAILY NEWS. February 20

On ^bDcrtiscmcnis.
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE,

MAIN GUARDHOUSE. CHARLESTON, S.e.,
November 20, 1S08.-Taken fioni n prisoner, a

MEMOR \NDUtf BOOK containing a s-nail sum of
Money. The owner eau rccov-r the same by proving
property. C. H. SIOWALD,
November 2G Chief of Police.

C1ITY TAXES-LAST INSTALMENT-
/ CITY TREASURY, NOVEMBER 2, 18GS.-

I nclsr au Ordinance " To raise Supplie- for the year
1858." thc third instalment of taxes on Real Estate
must h paid during Ibis month or executions will
be issued. S. THO HAS, City Treasurer.
November 2

Paarùtna,.
C1U3IFORT4BI.K BOARD CAN BK OB.

; TAIN'ED in a private family for a gentleman
and lady, or two persons. Location good and central.
Apply to R. J., Box 435, Postoffice.
November 25 wfm3

A
I - ^ rans fm caí.
FAI EL

FOB THB.BESZfTr OF THE

FIRST B A PT1 ST CHURCH

WILL BE HELD

IN THE HIBERNIAN HALL,
Common« in- 1 his Evening, Nov'r 30th.

j HE REVERSES OF THE CHURCH DURING
and tinco the war have rendered her necessities
great, and, in the hour of her need, she asks the aid
of all who may bo d^rosed to lend a helping hand.
The ladies have made extensive preparation?, and

will spare no pains- to reader the FAIR attractive.
The FAIR will to conducted under the patronage

of tho following gontlemcn :

Hon H D LESESNK Col ZIMMERMAN DAVIS
Hon W D PORTEE Col R W SEvitomt
Hon PC GAILLARD Col W P SHINGLED
Hon C H SIMONTON W B IIEKIOT, ES I
Hon HENEY BUIST W G WHILDEN. Esq
Gen JAMES CONNER W ti HBKERET, ESQ
Gen JAMES SIMONS Bam B OLNEV, Esq
SAM'L LORD, Jr., Esq WY LEITCH, Egq
A DIMONDS, Esq J G MILNOR, Esq
JAMES L GANTT, Esq I A WILBUR, Esq
S Y TUPPER Esq D H SILCOX, Esq
W K RYAN, Esq Capt T S BUDD
L D MOWBT, Esq S HTDE, Esq
J H MüBBELL. Esq W J HERIOT, Eiq
F W DAWSON, Esq JAMES R ADDISON, Esq
S C DLA. K, Esq ARTHUR FAIRLY, fcsq
E W MARSHALL, Esq M EOLGER, Esq
J 9 CHANE, Esq Capt 0 W WHITE
A J CHEWS, Esq J M CARSON. Esq
GEORGE H MOFFETT Esq W J AXSON, Esq
C FBONEBEBOEB, Esq B C SUARES, Esq.
C T DUNHAM, Esq WM THAYER, Esq
Doors open at Seven P. M.
Ticko's ot' adm'ssion 25 cents; children 10 cents;

to be had at Hall. Charleston and Pavilion Rotels,
and at Russell's Bookstore andWhddeu's Jewelry
Establishment, Kfug-<trect.
November 24

FAIR,
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

THE "WIDOWS' H 0 ll E,"
WILL BE HELD AT

THE "HOME" IN BROAD-STREET,
ON THE 15¿': DECEMBER NEXT.

THE BOARD CF CONTROL OF THE "HOME"
return their thanks t > thc community for the assist¬
ance which has been extended them In their under-
rakinr, and will be thankful lor any contributions of
money, provisions and laney articles.
Pockages from a distanco will be transported free

of charge, by thc Express Company and Railroads,
if directed to Mrs. M. A. SNOWDEN, President of
Widows' Hom", Charleston. S. C.
N. B.-Positively no Lists for Raffles will be circu¬

lated about the hall. Chane.s, ff desired, can be se¬

cured nt the respective tobies.
BOARD OF CONTROL.

Mrs M A SNOWDEN, Mrs J H WIL'ON.
Mrs D E HUOER, Mrs C S VEDDER,
Mrs GEO ROBEUISON, Miss M MIDDLETON.
Mrs J S SNOWDEN, Mis-« M B CAMPBELL.
Miss M HORLBECK, Miss E E PALMED,
Mrs HENEY BAVENEL Mi-s ANNA SIMPSON,

Mrs M P MATHESON.
Mrs. M. A. SNDWDKN, Pre-idcnt.
Miss MATILDA MIDDLETON, Vice-Prfsident.
Miss M. B. CAMPBELL, Sec and Trea'urer.
Mrs. J. H. WILSON, Corresponding Secretary.
November 7

Jnsnranrc.

g T. LOUIS

3IUIUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Assets.$3,000.000.

THE .SUBSCRIBER HAVING BEEN DULY AP¬

POINTED AGENT for tho above Company, respect¬
fully solicits a share cf Ihe patronage cf the public
Office for the present No. 2D BROAD-STREET (up

s tairai.
ALFRED HOLME*,

November 20 m-.v2 Agent.

C lt A I?1 T S 31 IC IÏ ' S

Life Assurance Company
OF NEW YORK.

Office : Park Bank IJnilding, Nos. 311

and 310 Broadway.

CAPITAL.$340,000

COLONEL AD VMS, Pre-idcnt.
WILLIAM T. PHIPP?, vice-President.
HENRY BEEDEN, Secretary.

J. T. LUMPHREYS,
Agent for State of South Carolina,

Omeo No. 27 Broad-afreet

J. S. BUIST, M. D., Medical Examiner.

DS-SUP-AGI NTS wanted throughout tho State.

Apply .by letter to J. T. HUMTH BEYS. Geneial

Agent November 30

)?: CAROLINA LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.rpi

HOME OFFICE, No. 291 MAIN-STREET. MEM¬

PHIS. TENNESSEE.

IXCORrOItATED MARCH 24, 18C0.

COMMENCED BUSINESS JULY ll, 1887.

W. J. WICKS, President. W. F. BOYLE, Secretory.
J. H. EDMONSTON, General Agent.

1007 Policies Issued to September 1.1SG8.

ASSETS.5245.503 00

INCOME.:240,000 10

TOTAL CLAIMS PAID.813,000 00

Notes taken for one-half on all participating Poli¬

cies. As a Southern Conif any, well established and

capably managed, it offers strong mdueem-mts to

those preferring to Invest ibeir funds iu Southern

enterprises.
ÛS" Agents wanted throughout che State.
Medical Examiner, Dr. J. S. MITCHELL.

ll. J. MAGILL, Agent.
November 'JO No 20 Broad street, up stairs.

M A KINE INS V R A .V C E

RISKS TAKEN FOR FOREIGN AND DO¬
MESTIC PORIS. IN" THE PHOENIX. MAN¬
HATTAN AND ENTE It Pit Is!E INSURANCE
COMPANIES.
rash Assets and Srcuiitr.$4 000,000.
LO-SES MADEPAYAULK IN GOLDOR STERLING

WHEN DESIRED.
s. Y TUPPER, Ag-rnt.

November 30 liuwlmo

"KT ICKERS O N II O U S K ,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
First-classHotel.$3 Per Oay.

WM. A. WKTCIIT,
HAVING ASSUMED THE MANAGEMENT OF

thi? House, respectfully solicits a share ut publie pa¬
tronage.
Freo Omnibus to and from tbeHotvL
November 13 ILIO

E W YOKE nor K I ?.

No. 7 2 1 I; U OA D WA T,
NEW YORK CITY.

L>. "I. II1LOKET21 A CO., Fio;!rtctor«,
TniS LONS ESTABLISHED FIRs.T-CI.A9S

HOTEL, as popularly known in former timer
uudor the muuagi^-eiit ot J. B. MO.N'NOT, Esq., and
moro recently uude- that of HIRAM CRANSTON &
n ?" is now uudei thc proprieturnbip of Messrs. D.
LI. ULLDBET H T. 1¡. ROCKWAY, unerthe firm ol
D. M. IIILDRKTH .V CO.
The senior partn.ir from hii long experience a? a

piopvicior of the Veranda, St. Louie and St Charles
Hotel* ofNev Orleans, ftattirs himself that he can

assure his rr ends and ihe public generally, that itt
former world-wide reputation as a popular first-class
Rotöl, shall bo fully susioinod under its present
managemtn". lyr* February 13

©romifs anö /HisfcUancons.
POTATOES! POTATOES !

POTATOES I
S\f\ BARREL«? CHILI RED3
OU 7 barrels Peach Blows

7 barrels Buckeyes.
ALSO.

75 ba-rtls NORTHERN APPLES.
For sale at No. G8 East Bay. by

November 30 2 C. N. AVERILL.

HAMS, FLOUR, CORN AND
HAY.

5CA«K<5 "A No.l" CANVASED £UG1R-CÜR2D
RAMS

200 bbla. Family, Extra, Super and Fine Flour
2000 bushtls Prime Western Corn
COO bales Eastern and North River Hay
500 bushels Feed Oats
100 bushels Peas

Seed Oats, Rye and Barley on band.
For salo by WEsT k JONES,

November30 No. 76 East Bay.

CORN.
4CAR'' OLD WHITE TENNESSEE

2 cars Old Mixed Tennesse >.
For «ale by J. W. SPRAGDE k BROS..

No. 2 Norlh Atlantic Whsrf.
November 30 2

SAIT ! SALT! SALT !
£AA SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT. FOR SALE
'Jyjyj from wharf. RI ENHOUSE k CO .

Nos. 1C8,110 and 112 East Bay,
Corner Accommodation Wharf.

November 30 2

FOR SALE, CHEAP FOR CASH.
250,000 PÄn°d?esBESS SH,Î,GLE8'

ALSO,
100,000 PL..STFRTNG LATH5.

Bt C. J. SCKLEPEGRELL,
No. 37 Line-street,

Eetween Kins and St. Phüip-streets.November 30 mtb.3*

FLOUR, FLOUR.
"I AA BBL?. MANCHESTER MTLLC-FAMILY
lvV/ 100 bbK Manchester Mills-Extra

175 bbl«. Gialoua Mills-Supor
150 bbls. OLaloua Mills-Fine.

All of the above Flour is ground from Southern
Whea , and for sale low by

GEO. W. WILLIAMS lc CO., Factors,
November 23 mwflO Churcb-streeL

BLACK SEE lt OATS.
QAAA RU8HELS CHOICE PRINCE ED-
OUUv WARD ISLAND BLACK SFED OATS to
arrive tn a fsw days. This Oat« is superior to any
other Oat Seed, and celebrated for its production on
this soil. For sale by
November 28 2 JNO. CAMPSEN k CO.

APPLES ! APPLES ! APPLES !
AIINE LOT APPLES. JUST RECEIVED AND

for P3le by the barrel, box, or bv the bushel,
to suit customers, at No. C8 EAST BAY.
November28_2_C. N. AVERILL.

FRUITS ! FRUITS! FRUITS!
WJE HAVE ALWAYS ON HM*D A URGE SÜP-
>Y PLY of FRUITS, consisting of ORANGES,
Bananas, Pineapples. Plantains, Cocoanuts, Lemons,
Raisins, Ficrs. Dates and Northern Apples, Potatoes,
Onions, and Nuts of all kinds

BART k WIRTH,
No?. 55 ind 57 Market-street

November 28 2mo*

T«l BAKERS.
JUST RECEIVED,
CARBONATE OF A M "IONIA.
FRESH HOPS, best quality

CREAM OF TAR l'A R, cheap.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

E. H. KELLERS «Sf CO.,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

October 29 No. 131 Meeting-street

CO-OPEK VT1VE GltOCEHY,
SOUTHWEST CORDER MEETING ANO

¡Vi i lt IC ET STKHETti,

AN EXTENSIVE. VARIED AND CAREFULLY
selected supply of the NECESSARIES OP

LIFE, and also the luxuries-WINES, LIQUORS,
etc.-will at all times be found at thc above Store,
cs'abhsbed under the auspices of the "PALMETTO
PIONEER CO-OPERATIVB /. 30CIATION," and
wh'ch will continuo and oxtend tho advantages It
already offers to thc pubu>. Fresh arrivals and
bargains will bc regularly report, and every facili¬
ty afforded patrons.
The "object" of the Association is, as set forth na

tts charter, "To furaldb member« .ii-.J toe public
with the necessaries of lifo of good q milty, unadulte¬
rated, and at lowen market mks, and from the
profit" of such sales to accumulate capital for ita
members."
Copies of tae Constitution and By-Laws can be

found at the Mon of thc Association, and all in¬
quiries íegarding thc practical working of the enter,
prise will be mose cheerfully an 1 promptly satisfied.

W. H. WELCH, Superintendent
J. N. WIG FALL, Assistant

July ll

©{jars, Cobarra, &r.
CHOICE CIGARS?

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE RECEIVED

FINE BRANDS OF

HAVANA CIGARS,
Which wUl be sold at low rates.

A GOOD HAVANA CIGAR CAN BE HAD AT
TEN CENTS.

ALSO,

IMPORTED CIGARETTES AND LEAF TOBACCO
SAYAS & MERIVAS,

Wholesale and Retail Tobacconists
No. 80 Market-street

November 29 C One d ior from Meeting.

SEGAR EMPORlUH.
RSALAS. AGENT FOR THE CHARLESTON

a Branch ot tho Havana Segar Foctorv, "L*
Valentina," would respectfully Invite the attention
of dealers and smokers to his very large stock of
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC BEGA BS, ot ell grades
aud cizes, excelled by few in tilts country, and war¬

ranted to be as represented.
Sample boxes sent to the country and ordors ex¬

ecuted by Express C O. D., or 30 days' city accep¬
tance.

No. 118 EAST BAY-STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

August 21 mwftaio

CttEAP TOBACCO
BOXES GOOD CHI WING TOBACCO, JUST

RECEIVED, and tórsalo at a low price, bj the
box or small quantity, at the

CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY STORE,
Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.

Goods delivered free. November 28

NOTICE TO SMOKERS OF HA¬
VANA CIGARS.

AN EYE-OPENER.

BUY YOUR CIGARS ONLY AT THOsE SIOBES
where thc un' oened bixes bear a stamp, with

the word "IMPORTED" printed In. Genuine HA¬
VANA CIGARS, of most of th» popular brands, bear-
ma the above stamp, are be had in Meeting-
sti cet, opposite tho MD' .ouse, at wholesale and
retail F. E. SCHRODER,

.uiporter of Havana Cigars
And Havana smoking Tobacco.

>*p vernber 25_wsm3
A good smoke ls a perpetual comfort.

LORILL ARD'S

"Yacht Club"
SMOKING TOBACCO.

Competent critics pronounce it best for many reasons

It is made of the best slock grown.
The Nicoline Ls extracted, there arc

No drags in tt c rnseqnently it is
Anti-nervous in i's effets.
Ic bas on agreeable, aromatic flavor,
l>oes not burn or stins the tongue,
Leaves no unpleasant attorUnte in the
Month, nr disagreeable odor in the room.

Instead ot exciting the nervous forces,
It allays irritation and calms them.
We regard it as the perfection of
Smoking Tobacco. Orders foi elegant
Meersehaun Pipes ire being pocked daily
lu the vanous »iztd bags in whian it is enid,
is an extra ind nc;m nt for th.ise
Who love a good smoke to try it

LORILL ARD'S

"EU HEKA" Smoking Tobacco,
Is likewise an exce'lont article of choice Virginia
Tobacco, of a Heavier body than tho former,
And hence much cheaper in prica; nevertheless
It makes an excellent pmnke. Orders for
Meerschaum Pipes daily packed in this br.ir.d.

LOKILLARD'S

"CENTURY/' (hewing Tobacco,
Composed of the best cutting Leaf in tbs country.
Superior in color, liner ia quali.y, an t makes a

Batter chew than other brands. ArknowledRed
The Le ding Fine Cut Tobacco wherever used.
Respe, table jobber'' and dealers in oil d ctiocs
Keep it, auo small boyen eau save mo ley,
I mc and trouble by purchasing ol' them.
LORILLARD'S HACCOBOY, FRENCH RAPPEE

aud SCOTCH sNUFFS still retain the excellent qual¬
ities which have made them so fiinons everywhet e.

Circulars sent on application.
P. LORILLABD, Now York.

November 13 Bnwlmo


